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A new surgical technique lets children
with cancer keep limbs for life

"I f eel a  l ot m ore n ormal
now t han i f I  h ad t o h ave
my leg amputated."
Maia, age 10
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Maia Brookes, a sprightly pixie of a  g irl
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with a disarming smile, loves to dance. So she was upset
when she started feeling sharp pains during her practices.
One Tuesday in late 2004, her mother took her to a satellite
campus of Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta in Duluth, Ga.,
for an examination.
» After examining Maia, the pediatrician ordered X-rays to be
taken that evening. That night, the same pediatrician called
Maia’s mother, Jan, and asked to see her the next day. The films
showed a mass that could be cancerous. Suddenly, time was of
the essence. Within two days, Maia had received several more
tests. A few days later, a biopsy confirmed what doctors had
suspected; Maia had bone cancer.
»As recently as two decades ago, Maia’s leg would likely have been amputated and she
would not have survived. Today, children whose bone cancer has not metastasized
have a 70 percent to 90 percent chance of survival. And thanks to Children’s, patients
with bone cancer have a new treatment option. Maia was the first patient in Georgia
to receive a magnetic expandable implant which prevented amputation. The implant,
known as the REPIPHYSIS™, contains a mechanism that allows it to grow without
requiring Maia to submit to multiple surgeries. “I feel a lot more normal now than if
I had to have my leg amputated,” Maia said
A B ig D ecision
Before they dealt w ith M aia’s l eg, t he f irst c oncern of
Children’s d octors w as t o s ave h er l ife. S he u nderwent
further t ests t o a scertain t he s ize of t he t umor a nd t o
examine whether it had metastasized elsewhere in her
body. (Fortunately, it had not.) Then oncologists designed
an aggressive chemotherapy plan: three months of
chemotherapy, removal of t he t umor a nd t hen t hree
more m onths of chemo.

Maia and her mother, Jan, spent much of the next six
months at the Aflac Cancer Center and Blood Disorders
ServiceofChildren’sHealthcareof Atlanta. Jan said, she was
impressedatthecenter’sabilitytokeepMaiadistractedfrom
thehairlossandnauseathataccompaniedchemotherapy.
Maiaspeaksaffectionatelyof her time spent listening to
music, playing board games with her mother and the other
children,andattendingpartiesforholidaysandbirthdays.“It
wasreallyfun,”Maiasaid—asomewhatshockingstatement

about a chemotherapy experience. “I liked it, but I didn’t like
thechemostuff.”
After a few weeks ofchemotherapy,theBrookesfamilymet
withorthopaedicsurgeonShervinOskouei,M.D. and physical
therapistColleenCoulter-O’Berry.Dr.OskoueiandCoulterO’Berryuseddolls,skeletons,diagramsandphotographsto
describethethreeoptionsthattheChildren’steamhaddecided were most viable forMaia’sleg.(TheChildren’sLimb
DeficiencyTeamincludessurgeons,nurses,prosthetists,physicaltherapistsandsocialworkers.It’sdistinguishedbyclose
collaborationbetweensurgeonsandtherestof the team to
maximizeoptionsandoptimizeoutcomesforpatients,CoulterO’Berrysaid.)
The first option was to amputate Maia’s leg above the knee
andreplaceitwithaprosthesis.Theprocedurerequiresonly
one surgery, and recovery is oftenquick.Prosthetictechnology

appearance outside of t he p rosthesis. B ut a  c hild w ith a
below-knee prosthesis can engage in almost any sport.
The third option was to surgically implant an expandable
endoprosthesis. By doing so, the cancerous bone and surrounding tissue are removed and a custom made expandable
endoprosthesis is inserted.  This has the obvious benefit of
salvaging the limb. But, children with implanted prostheses
have s uffered f rom p roblems i n t he p ast.
The Growth Dilemma
Bone cancer is a rare phenomenon, affecting about four in
everymillionchildreneachyear,Dr.Oskoueinotes.Doctors
do n ot k now t he c ause of b one c ancer, n or a re t hey s ure w hat
are t he c ells of o rigin. B ut, t hey d o k now t hat i t often strikes
during a child’s growth spurts. The tumors are typically
located n ear t he g rowing e nds of t he b one, m ost often n ear

Fromtheoutside,theREPIPHYSISTM looksmuchlikeanyother
internal implant that might be used in a total knee replacement,   
withtwopiecesofstrongmetalconnectedbyanartificialjoint.

the k nee. S o, r emoving t he t umor s tops t he b one’s g rowth.
The resulting limb length discrepancy can lead to nerve
damage and other problems.
Theprosthesis,therefore, must grow along with the child’s
leg. But, how can this be done without having to surgically
enter the leg and expand the prosthesis every time the child
had a growth spurt, with all the risk and recovery associated
with surgery? 
Dr. Oskouei told the Brookes family that he had a new kind
of prosthesis in mind. He acknowledged, however, that it was
the first time the procedure had been done in Georgia. It was
also the first time he had performedtheprocedure.Wouldthe
Brookesbeinterested?Thecustom-designedendoprosthesis
would have to be ordered soon – in time for the tumorremoval
surgery.Dr.Oskouei needed an answer right away.
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has advanced to the point where children with amputations
should lead near normal lives, participating in age appropriate s ports.
The second option was a tried-and-true procedure that
the Brookes family nonetheless found t o b e m ore t han a  l ittle upsetting. T he f irst s tep of t he Van Ness Rotationplasty,
as i t i s k nown, i s a  r esection of t he d iseased p ortion of t he
leg. T he l ower p art of t he l eg i s r otated s o t hat t he foot faces
back, a nd t he c alf i s r eattached t o t he t high s o t hat t he a nkle
joint s erves a s t he k nee j oint. T he c hild i s t hen f itted w ith a
below-the-knee prosthesis offering a  b elow t he k nee a mputation functional level. The positive part is that you are
redesigning a  k nee j oint f rom t he foot w hich w ould n ot h ave
been an option in a traditional above the knee amputation.
The potential downside of a rotationplasty is the cosmetic
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The French Invention
The story of the REPIPHYSIS™ implant harks back to one day
in 1986, when a pretty 13-year-old girl named Violaine
Bertranddiedof bone cancer in a suburb of Paris. “I was really
shocked,”saidhercousin,ArnaudSoubeiran.“Notbythefact
that shehaddied—because itseemedrelativelynormal to die
of the disease at this time—but because her leg had been
amputatedthreemonthsbeforedying.”
Soubeiran, then 21, was a student in aeronautical engineering and had no medical training. Yet, t he s ubject of
prosthetics and cancer stayed on the forefront of h is m ind.
That s ame y ear, h e r ead of a French surgeon who had treated bone cancer without amputation. The surgeon said he
was i n s earch of a prosthetic that could be expanded without
surgery. Soubeiran wrote the physician that same day. Three
months later, the surgeon implanted Soubeiran’s first
attempt at an expandable prosthetic.
At this time, Dr. Oskoueinotes,surgeonswereexperimentingwithprostheticsthatwereexpandablewithonlyminimally
invasivesurgery.Theyincludedonethatcouldbeexpanded
through inserting and twisting a sort ofscrewdriver.But,this
prosthesis tended to break as the child’s weight wore down the
threadsof the device. Most surgeons had settled on a modular
device that needed to be pulled out, taken apart and reassembled for each expansion, notes Ross Wilkins,M.D., a Denver
orthopedistwhohelpedbringtheREPIPHYSIS™ to the
UnitedStates.
In 1 991, a  FrenchcardiacsurgeonaskedSoubeiranifhe
coulddesignanexpandableringthatwouldreshapethemitral
valve in a child’s heart as it grew. The prosthetic valve
Soubeirandesignedneverreachedthemarket.But,itwas
while pondering on this idea that he hit upon how electromagnetismcouldbeusedtoexpandaprosthesis—thefundamental
principlebehindwhatwouldbecometheREPIPHYSIS™.
Fromtheoutside,theREPIPHYSIS™ looks much like any
other internal implant that might be used in a total knee
replacement,withtwopiecesof strong metal connected by an
artificialjoint.Themagicisinside,whereatightlycompressed
spring is locked inside a polymer tube. (Dr. Wilkins,amazedat
the device’s simplicity,comparesthe spring to thekindyou
find inside a toilet paper holder.)
Duringanexpansionprocedure,thechildplaceshisleg
insideametalcollar.Controlledpulsesofenergysentthrough
thecollargenerateanelectromagneticfieldaroundthe
implant. The heat created by this field s oftens the polymer
tube. This allows the spring to expand, expanding the limb
in turn. Each 20-second activation is followed b y a  f luoroscopy (or X-ray) to monitor progress of the expansion.
The procedure takes only a few activations, and while the

child may experience somediscomfort,ananestheticgenerally is not required.
After y ears of u se i n E urope, t he U .S. Food a nd D rug
Administration approved the REPIPHYSIS™ i n 2 002. S ue
Henderson, of REPIPHYSIS™ manufacturer Wright Medical
Technology, said about 250 of t he d evices h ave b een
implanted in the United States.
SoubeiranbelievestheREPIPHYSIS™ is just the beginning
of u ses forhiselectromagnetictechnique.InEurope,asmaller
versionof the implant is being installed on an experimental
basis in children with spinal curvature. The goal is to allow
spinegrowthwithoutmultiplesurgeries.Heisalsoworkingon
a new generation of the implant that could be used for limb
lengtheningandbonetransportationfor adults or children.
Itmightseemstrangethatanaeronauticalengineeris
behindsuchmedicalinnovations.But,Soubeiransaidmanyof
thematerialsandmanufacturingapproachesusedinprosthetics—such as the use oftitaniumalloysandcertainwelding
methods—stemfromtheworldofaeronautics.“Inbothcases,”
he said, “you need something that will never fail. It leads to the
samematerials.”
A N ew F uture
AfterspeakingwiththeChildren’slimbdeficiencyteam,the
BrookesfamilydecidedontheREPIPHYSIS™.“We wanted to
look at the option that would save her leg and allow her to have
themostnormallifepossible,”JanBrookessaid.
Maia g ot t o g o h ome for Christmas with her family while
her endoprosthesis was custom-designed at Wright
Medical’s factory in Arlington, Tennessee. In a three-hour
operation in January, Dr. Oskouei removed the cancerous
bone a nd r eplaced i t w ith t he REPIPHYSIS™ implant. He
also h ad g ood n ews for the family: the chemotherapy had
almost totally destroyed the tumor.
Almost by accident, Dr. Oskoueisaid,medicalandtechnologicaldevelopmentshaveledtoincreasedsurvivalratesfor
childrenwithbonecancer.Previously,physicianswould
amputatethelimbandthenprovidechemotherapy,butthe
patientwouldstilldie.Ascustomprosthesescameintovogue,
patientswouldreceivechemotherapyimmediatelywhilethe
prosthesiswasbeingdesigned.Suddenly,survivalrates
improveddramatically.Itturnedoutthatthedelayin
chemotherapycausedbytheamputationsurgeryhadbeengivingmicroscopictumorstimetometastasizethroughoutthe
body, Dr. Oskoueisaid.
After Maia’s surgery, she had to learn to walk again. But by a
June vacation, she had shed her crutches. By August she was
dancingagain,thoughherteachershavemodifiedherroutines
to minimize leaping and leg bending.

Almost by accident
developments in prosthetics
have l ed t o i ncreased
survival r ates f or b one
cancerpatients.
—SHERVINOSKOUEI,M.D.

place ofcancerousbone.
Meanwhile,Maiahasreturnedtothebusyjobof being a little
girl.Herhairhasregrownnicelyintoafetchingpageboystyle.
She’stakingjazzandmoderndanceclassesandevenparticipatesinrecitals.Whenherlegfeelssore,sheisallowedtoride
inherschool’selevator.Theboysliketocarryherbooksforher,
shereports.Thatwaytheycanridetheelevator,too.
Shervin Oskouei, M.D. is an Orthopaedic Surgeon at Children’s
Healthcare of Atlanta and Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic
Surgery and Director of the Orthopaedic Residency Program at
Emory University School of Medicine.

Colleen Coulter-O’Berry, P.T., M .S., P.C.S. is Team Leader of the
Limb Deficiency Center at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta.
To obtain CME credit for the articles you have read in this publication, go to
www.choa.org/cme and click on the peds magazine module.
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In April 2 006, 1 5 m onths a fter h er f irst s urgery, i t w as
time for Maia’s first leg lengthening procedure. The outpatient procedure took just a few minutes, compared to the
invasive surgery required to lengthen a typical prosthetic
implant. Still, Maia had to return to physical therapy afterwards, a s t he m uscles a nd s oft t issue i n h er l eg h ad t o a djust
to t he l imb’s n ew l ength.
Maia,now10,willundergothislengtheningandrehabilitation routine every time she has a growth spurt—perhaps once
ortwiceayear.Whenshereachesskeletalmaturity,surgeons
will insert a more durable adult prosthesis, which in turn must
be replaced about once a decade.
“The good Lord is better at making [limbs] than we are,”
Dr. Wilkins said. “When these kids are fully grown, my vision
is they’ll be able to take advantage of some sort ofbioimplant.”
Dr. Wilkinsisresearchingwaysfor living tissue to take the

